SUPPOSED CURRENCY BARS, T'OUND NEAR
HOLNE CHASE CAMP.
BY P. F. S.
(Read

AMER,Y.

at Lynton, Ju1y,

1906.)

fN a paper I read before this Association at Sidmouth :-

1873, on " Some Unrecorded IIiII lortresses near Ashbur.ton," while describing the so-called Roman camp, an earthwork on the elevated peninsula of Holne Chase, I mentioned
a find of several iron bars about fifty yards outside the fosse,
which at the time were supposed to be unfinished rveapons
i

Supposed Currency Bars.

Nora.-By the kindness of Reginald A. Smith, Esq,, r.s.l., and the
permission of the Committee of the Society of Antiquaries, I am enabied to
reproduce the illustration of typical iron bars used. as currency frorn the
"Proceedings of the Society of Arrtiquaries" for 26 January, 1908, qriote.l
above.
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VI, p. 26{). The discovery came about thus.
Sir Bourchier Wrey,s garnekeeper, rvhile diss,i";
out a rabbit from among a, cli[ter of iocks betweeri'tt E
("T111s-.,"-VoL

tn

1870

camp and the Biver Dart on the rvest side, came upon about
a dozen flat iron bars packed together on a flat s'tone with
another stone laid on th^e top, tfe whole embedd"dl; p;;;
earth among_the roots of oali coppice. Tlie bars ,"..-'ftua

lrelty

spear-heads, were-.twenty-four inches long and two

tapering slightly"to a flat point ,?
1o,.l"r,Prou*
wnrle the other was bent round as if to ieceive a """
shaft""a,
oi
form a handle. Unfortunately the man brol<e most of the
bars against the rocks, but cariied two or three back to the
house,,where the gardener used. them for supports under a

cucumDel lrame.

I firsb heard of this find in Jul_y, 1821, when examininE
the camp with Mr. Spence Bate, "t.n.s. Beiug
i3
get. a sight
"r*i"*
the bars, I subsecluently cillecl
at
the
_of
gardener's and managed to secure so-me fragments. for thev
had been still furthei broken across. I tffi;
.p9gi*gl sh-owing the flat point-and another witn
"b;i*a-""t
a portion
of the folde_d end, but all w:as a brittle mass of rust. 'fnese
fragments r showed to several mernbers of the aurociuiio,
meeting- at Bideford in 1871, among them to Mr. G. W.
Ormerod, F.G.s., Mr. E. parfibt, ancl her.. R. I(ilrvan. Rv
Mr. Ormerod's advice I sent a portiou of tlre iron l" pro'_
fessor Church of the Agricultuial College, Ci.encesier,-i,
August, 1871, with inqurrres,
fn reply, Professor ehurch wrote:i1on.u*1pon5 to rvhicli-you refer have fair,ly puzzlecl the
,.l'he

autirluaries. They_have been found in

several ptac"s in Englarrd,
considerable nunrbers. They appea-r io be
straight l1,.9rd!, but rvhethei. they are Roma'ri or not is 'nfliished
a question

sometimes

i'

of great.difficuliy. They ur. .n oil., in size thau any knor.ir fornx
or gladi.us or glaiue of the Bornan times. yet it is"not i-po..rt i.
that great r.ariations in this particular may have occurrecl. The
srvord in our museum is of about tlieir size (frorn Bourton_on_the_
Water where it was fouud rvith many others). I clo not entertain
the faintest doubt of the antiqrrc ehai,acter oi yor. srv61fls. Thcv.
horuevgl, a'c quite unlike theleads of the pil"a as far;. i*";;;"i;
us from sculptures, Roman remains in Gaul'ancl ftaly, etc.

In September, 1871,
G
Ormerod sent my most
perfe^ct specimen to professor _W.
Ramsay. fn O"tomrl fS-;l,
Mr. Ormerod enclosed me the repty h6 had receii,ecl, statins
-

|{r

that he had deposited the upeii*eo
OrO

in

the li,,seu-

o?
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Practical Geologn also Professor Reeks'replies to the questions I submitted as follows:Groloerctt, Sunvuv or ENer,.e.xn .LNo WAlls,
LoNnoN, 19 0ctober, 1871,

IIv

ooan Onunnoo,
I received your ietter and the \yeapon yesterday. I have
put it into the irancls of the proper man, Mr. Reeks, and it will go
into the museuu. I rvish your friend had been able to spare us
one of the pointed ones, but I suppose he could not do so. I do
not believe any mar can tell rvhether the iron is ancient or
medievai, or later, composition rvouid give no hint. I ilo not
tliink they are at all lihely to be Roman, at least they are not at a1l
like any Roman spearsJ or other weapons I have errer seen. They
seem

to have

rvill l'rite

been ruile pikes

a letter of

thanks.

of

some

sort,

Reelis or Ruclcller

Ever yours truln

{3pg Rrnrr-

I

.-

-

t,.__...-,.

1. There appears no evid.ence to prove that the iron of which
this irnplement is formed is of any great antiquity. It appears to
be ordinary rvrought or malleable iron, and exhibits a fibrous
structure at the fractrueal enal. The surface is covered rvith a
thick coating of hydrous peroxide of iron, rvhich is crystallizecl in
some of the cavities. The time required for tliis oxidation of the
metal must depend on the conditions to rvhich it has been exposed, but might under favourable circurnstances be effectecl in a
comparatively short tiue, anil certainly does not b), itself bespeak
any high antiquity.
2. It is difficuli to assign any date to this implernent. Iron
lyeapons referred. to the Anglo-Saxon period are not uncomnton,
but they differ from the implements in question.
3. As the edges are thick and. blunt the implement could not
have been used as a cutting instrument, but its point at the end
may har.e rendered it useful as a thrusting lyeapon. At the same
time it seems doubtful l'hether it is really a weapon at all, but
its use could be better cletermined. by examination of a specimen
more perfect than the one nol'sent,
4. It does not appear to resemble the iron head. of the Roman
pilum carriecl by the pilerii.
5. There is no reason rvhy it should not be an English implement of modern or medieval date. But on this point, as on the
other question, the opinion of a competent antiquary should. be
consulted,
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This ended the inquiry, and f put away the fragments
and mado uo further investigaiions.
SepteTber last (1905), wheu visiting the County
_ -In
Museum
at Reading, I noticed a group of iro"n bars similar

It
-appearance to
Holne
C-has_e,

tirose found thirty-fir,e years before in
and labelled ,,supposed "British period
weapons-" On inquiry of the Curator, Ih.. Colyer,i was

informed that Mr.-Relinaid A. Smith, r.s.-r., of tle British
Museum, had been intlrested in the subjecr and rvas making investigations on the character of ihese iron bars of
British origin, and I gave him some palticulars of tliose

found at Holne Chase, of which he made notes. In
November I heard from Mr. Reginald Sr:rith asking for
full partr.lulars, which I gave him, and he kindl;- sen"t me
a copy -of ht-s p-aper on " Ancient British Iron Currency,"
read befole the Society of Antiquaries on 26 January, 1905,

in which he states that these iron bars have been known
for many years, and have gone under the name of un-

finished_o-r unforged sword-6lades, but they have received.
no-special attention. The bars roughly resemble swords,
and consist of a flat and slightiy taptring blade, the edges
of which are blunt and vertlcal "aod'th" Taces parallel. "A
rude handle is formed by turning up the edfes so as to
meet one another at a point about two inches fiom the end.
Th.e average length of the twenty pieces he had examined
was 2 ft. 7{ in., the greatest width usually 1* in., while the
rarrow' end is square, not pointed, and is usually f in. wide.
An important point, Iie observes, is that suci bars have
often been found secreted in considerable numbers. Thev
have been found buried in the centre of Rritish
"u-pi.
And ii seems much more probable that the Ancieut Britdns
rvouid conceal their noney at a crisis than that they rvoulcl
bury half-made swords. Ii must be rememberecl thaf in sucli
a society division of labour was not in an advanced stage,
and the smith rvho shaped these bars would have himsEti
produeed the finished article if swords they were to be. He
rvould not have prepared a large nurnb-er to hancl on to
another to finish. There is too much metal in them for tire
manufacture of a sword of the period. Mr. Smitli gires
the following particulars of eleven such finds, anc,f the
Inuseums in which they are deposited, which sliow a wide
clistribution which may carry conviction as to their use.
. -Eotl Hill, Dorset.-In 1868

it

t'as reltortetl in an accounr of

tiris famous earthrvorli, ,ear Blandford, tiiat alto-sether

se\-entee.
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had been found, measuring on the average 34 in. in length. There
are eight of them in the British }{useum.
Spettisbury Fort, Dmset.-Also known as Crarvford Castle.
seven rniles from Hod HiIl. There are trvo complete specimens
from this camp in the British lfuseum, anil the handle of a thhd..
also tl-o of srualler size rvith arrerage length of 22 in. and ] in.
in thickness. These corresponcl rvith a large number found a:
Malvern. A detail in the discovery at Spettisbury is that rritl,
them rvas found" a sword-blade, the upper part of rvhich resemble,i
a fine example of the late La Tbne t;,pe from the Thames, norr i:r

the National Collection. Four more of the larger size rreie
in the Durden Collection, and. came from Hoil llill ,.:

formcrly

other site in Dorset.
Winchester, Hants.-There are four specimens
Museum.

Hant lIill, Sonerset.-In JI,:r. 1!=..
ploughcd rUr on a plrr't

l,,rrotlr d,,,1rr,.o,l :': :..

:

,,i

H'.::-

in the Britisl

,.:-

-

-

p. 89i rras :-:,':'-:: 1:;'-.. ' ., :,": :: - : -'' --:" -:'- -":'
In the Britisjr ]Ii::;'.:': :-: :: ::- ::-ls s-:= - =.- .:=-- :ii'-

.--.

tlrrcc-pirrts of tlie lrantlle arp trrissinS.

Moon

Hill,

Gloucestersltire.-In 1821,

in the rlitlcUe ,,'f :l-:'

encampnent, 394 similar blades were founil depositcd in a iiea. .
each measuring about 30 in. and tapering slightly arvay flour ti,t
handle.
Bourton-on-the-Water, Gloucestershire.-At a place called " thcCamp " 1t[7 examples were found closely packed together in ri
grur"l pit about 1$ ft. below the surface, and tire remains of a bor
are said to have accompaniecl them' Another account says-1'10
rvere found lying edgewise in trvo rolvs of seventy one--abole

in the uriaate of the camp not far from Addlestrop
Siation. There is one specimen in the British Museum and
another in the Reading l\{useum.
Maluern, Worcestershire.-Iu one of the dingles on the east
side of the range bet'rveen Great Malvern and the \Yyche 150
specimens were-found together in 1856. They had evid-entl-y
another

b^een concealeil about half-way up the dingle, ancl lay at a depth
of 3 corered by a piece of rock and. rusted into a solid mass.
the follorti.ng year a second. deposit of 150 were found. 3 or

In

ft.

4 yd, further up ttie trltl. The second find comprised 100 colptlte specimerrsf the rest being in {ragme^nts, and._ the. average l-e1qth

of th. bar. was 22 in., with a width of f in. and thichness of $ in.
They rvere of equal breadih and thickness rvith one encl blunt, the
other hammerecl out and turned up, forming a sort of socket.
Glastonttury (Lat;e Vittag1e), Sonzerset.-Trvo specimens have
been recovered, The hanilles resemble those of the srnalier
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Spettisbury and. Maidenhead examples ; the lighter is 26 in. long,
weighing 4653 gains I the heavier, only 21 in., weighs 9098 grains.
Maidenhead,

Berks.-A bundle of seveu or eight bars

rvas

founcl at the bridge about i894. One is in the British Museurn.
The handle is represented by two flanges hammered out thin, and
tlie weight of two shorvs them to have double the value of the

comrnol size.
St, Lawrence, Ventnor, I,W.-Ttyo were found. in 1880 in a
cleft of a rock 6 ft. below the surface, and ryere broken by the
workmen; one measures 34 in.
Eunsbury (Danes' Camp), Northants.
Sir llenr;' Dryden

- bhe ]Ieon
ilhrstrated a specimen and compared it with
amples, being doubtful of their use as swords.

Hill

ex-

The object of Mr. Smith's paper is to suggest that these
iron bars are none other than the identical iron currency or
money of certain British tribes as described by Cresar in
the Fifth Book of Commentaries. He goes into a long argument on the various readings to show that iron bars may be
read in the passage usually translated iron rings.
By an examinatior of the weights and lengths of the
recolded groups of bars he finds them divided into three
sets. The lighter ones ayerage just under 4770 grains or
11 ounces, which he presumes the standard weight : the
twenty of the next seb average 8969 grains or 20| ounces,
the weights ranging between 16] and 26] ounces: these he
calls double weight; then come two heavy ones averaging
18,238 grains or 41 ounces, being a little below the quadruple weight of l-9,080grains ot 431 ounces. It uay be
assumed that the conditions affecting decay were not uniform, but the slightness of the margin afibrds a good presumption that these denominations -\Mestern
of weight were culrent
among the Britons occupying the
strongholds in
the first century n.c.
Mr. Smith mentions a recent coincidence. Near Neath,
Glamorganshire, there has been found a series of late Celtic
bronzes, evidently a hoard, including a weight of 4770 grains.
It is of a common lloman form, cheese-shaped, with " I "
incised on the top. A similar weight, but made of basalt,
is in the museum at Mayence, probably found in tliar
neighbourhood. It is 4767 grains, and may be c.onsidered
identical with that from Wales. This near agreeurent with
the calculated standard of the iron bars is very renarkable,
and makes it probable that this was the unit of weight in
Rritain and Western Europe, and of our smaller iron bar
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currency, the others being t'wice and
respectively.

four times the unit

I have searched out the fragments in my possession ancl
find the effect of thirty-six Yrears' exposure to the atmosphere, has caused a dilintegiation of-the structure of the
iion, which has separated into thin plates lengthways like
the ieaves of an old book: these are &ceedingly brittle and
will scarcely bear tifting' The great value of the whole
on the antiquity of the use of iron
subject is iis bearing
-may have of early commerce in Danglimpse
we
urrd the
monia, uod i.'*y apologj' for recording-the find of iron bars
near Holne Chase,Castle.

